
MR. AND MRB. W. K. VANDERBH/T, JR.
Who were attacked by a mob at Pontedera, Italy.
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c VAXDEUBILT RESIGNS.

Iam a member of one of these. In the one
instance, the board of lirectors of a fraternal
order embezzled $290,000, and ln the oth»-r an
officer, it was discovered, had been guilty of
peculation! amounting to nearly (90,0001

Neither order would make public these thefts
because of the bad effect it would ha\> on them.
The Brst did not occur in this State, but the
other happened right In this city. Iam not at

liberty at this time to make known the names of
theaa fraternal orders. If niy resolution is
adopted by th- legislature, and Ithink Itwillbe,

Ui'-i, they arlll be made public.

To cover up the theft of the $50,000 referred

to j.y Assemblyman ilonon, the order attempt-

ed to make up the amount by assessing the

limiillilil* The l'ian wap abandoned, however,

when the Assemblyman threatened, as a rnenw

b.r. to bring legal proceedings.

Mr..-ui"n:..n said regarding his repolution:

Ihave received mai.y letters since my resolu-
tion was Introduced from members of fraternal
orders who express thdr anxiety over the sot-
vericv <>r tlnir orders and saying that they hope

an' inves<tiK«'ttl"n will be held.

Tlierf- •iri'tlicu^ands of men in this Ftate who

are paying money into orders which are not en-
ttrdy solvent who can afford It much less than

i.er^.ns wh<> art paying larg- premiums on pol-

icies in lift- insurance companies.

An Investigation would disclose a startling

condition of afiairs existing In thnse organiza-

tions no lei arinantimial than those brought out
by the inquiry Into basurmnoa company methods.

Fraternal Orders Bad as Companies,

Says Assembly man Salomon.
Assemblyman Jaco'j n. Salomon of the 33d

A>Ff\mhly r>lFtrirt, a member of the Assembly

Insurance Committee, who h;is introduced a res-
olution InAlbar.y for the investigation of frater-
nal orders In this Ftdte. said yesterday that he

was actuated by the knowledge that the officers

of two orders had been unfaithful to their trust-

He said:

TELLS OF BIG FRAUDS.

Rear Admiral Clark's Wife Infected
While in Cuba.

[By Telegraph to The Trli-un*]

Fort Monroe. Va.. Feb. 24.—The United States
army transport Sumner, with Che Santiago Bat-
tlefield Commission and a large party of army

and navy officers on board, landed here this
morning, disembarking the Washington oontln-
pent. TS.e ruise will »-nd on landing at N'-w-
York early tn-ninrrmv,morning.

Mrs. Charles E Clark, wife o? Rear Admiral
Clark. who was severely poisoned by picking

Cuban Bowen while inppectlnp Morro Castl*», at
the entrance of BanUaso Harbor, was removed
t-> the Hot< Chami>erhiin. where she will remain
until fully reooverad. Colonel Webb < '. Hayes.
<-f New-Torlc. who was also poisoned by the dan-
pm.us flower, and Captain P. <\ FHnntheroy,
Hie transport's rargcon, who was inf'-cted by
;.'.•\u25a0 !•\u25a0. is hi \shi!-? attending the others, have en-
tirely r.c.iver*»d.

Not siitistied. with veiling half a dozen bat-
tle monumente to those who had fallen in Cuba,
tho .rty had a last unveiling off Diamond
Shoals Lightship yesterday afternoon. It was
an Imitation fronze tablet to Admirals Clark
and Hlgginfon, a tribute from the army for the
consolation given during the several periods of
general Beastekneaß. Mrs. A. L>. Mills, wife of
the superintendent at West Point, unveiled this
tablet, which was mounted on tho hurricane
d<?r k. and there was an appropriate concert by
tbe artillery band which accompanied the ex-
pedition.

The officers all epe.:s.k most enthusiastically of
their reception at Santiago and Havana. Most
of them had not been ln Cuba since the Ameri-
can troops evacuated, and were surprised at the
strides which the Cubans had made toward Belf-
government.

POISOXED BY FLOWERS.

\u25a0 val Emllio Nunez formerly lived In this
fity. and during the revolution In <~'

Una. from
\u25a0 connected with the Junta. He

fed the fitting of filibustering expeditions.
suit of bis patriotic activity was ar-

i'V tne f<-d^ra! authorities for violating
•

During the Presidential campaign in Cuba
last fall General Nunez was mentioned as a

an lldate fr>r the Presidency.

Portuondo Tobacco People Say
Cashier Took '$40,000.

TBy Teletfraph to Th* Tribune]
Philadelphia, Feb. 24.—The police of this city

are searching for Jose Maestre. cashier of the
Juan F. Portuondo Cigar Manufacturing Com-
pany, at No 1.110 to 1.H6 Samson-st.. who. they
Bay. disappeared with $40,000 of the firm's money
raised on forged checks, nbout ten days ago.

i Nunez, Governor of Havana Province,
member of tho firm. In response to an

urgent cab'.e dispatch from Mr. Portuondo,
arrived here from Havana a few days ago to
jiKsist, ifpossible, in the recovery of the money.
He left New-York to-day for Cuba by way of
Florida. Xo trace, however, has been found
of the emberzllng cashier.

Both th. police .and Mr. Portuondo are re-
ticent about the details of the $40,000 theft.

Maestre, who Is said to be about thirty-five
years old and unmarried, had been In the em-

Of the Portuondo company for several
yean and wan a eteudy man without any known
bad habits. He is of Cuban parentage. He
bad the absolute confidence of his employers.

Although General Nunez's mission here was
nneettoa with the alleged robbery, it
of any results so far as the recovery

M '">• 'T the apprehension of the mlss-
-t:ier is concc-r-

Mr Portuondo will go to New-York Monday
• fie a private detective agency to aid in

the search of the missing maestre. The Juan
F. PorteOßdo Cipar Manufacturing Company,
besides having one of the largest factories of
its kind In Philadelphia, is alr-o a lari,.» Importer
of leaf lobs • übn.

CONFIDENTIAL MAXGOXE.

BIG THEFT CHARGED.

Brcathitt County Grand Jury Holds

Four Other Feudists.
Jackson kv.. Feb. 24— The Breathitt* County

Grard Jury rcturn-d Indictments to-day against

County judge James Hargts. Edward Callahan,

B y French. J"lm Fmith and John Abner.

<jiar~t:>K mmr and au-aaanry to the same, in

the dJath of J.imcs B. Marcum here two years

JUDGE IIAEGIS IXDICTED.

Mr. Vanderbilt Sends Reassuring
Telegram to Paris.

[Sp*ei»! by Fr*noh Cable to Th<- »w-Yorit Tribune. ]

(•""opyright. IWW, by The Tribune Association.)

Parl°. Feb. 14.—W. K. Vanderbllt. jr.and his
wife left Monte Carlo on Tuesday in their 3<»-
borsepower Mercedes A telegram received in
Paris fnnu Mr. Vanderbilt this evening, dated
Ponteder Fays that his injuries from the crowd
are not at all serious. C. I. B.

W. K. Vanderbilt. Jr.. was one of America's
pioneer automobllists as far as the u»? of the mod-
ern high-powered setf-propelM vehicle is con-
cerner. Delr.g of a mechanical turn of mind, he
readily loos to tiie gasolene car. tn» complicate

m»>.-hiinlsm of which had no terrors for him Per-
haps his greatest renown as a automobllm came
to him from the ownership and use of the machine

nicknamed the White Ihost. This wan a Mer-
cedes car. painted white, and at the lime of its pur-
chase was one of the highest powered cars on the
market.

Mr Vanderbilt has always been a general favor-
ite with automobllists. and he has merit«d their
este«tn by his unfailing good nature und modesty.

Many tales huve been related of him. liow he has
worked over his own cars until h« looked more like

the latihanin of the establishment than that In-

dividual hlm«elf. Though he w»h noted f>r fa»t
driving, he has the name of bflng one of th« meat
skilful and careful drivers in the world.

In raclr.p his name'ls as widely known abroad as

Coatlnned on --\u25a0 •<•' 1 pace.

INJURIES XOT SERIOUS.

Pontedrra Is a town of abouf 13.<>v> Inhabitants,
about fourteen miles from Pisa, at th« confluence
nf thf Kra and Arno. where a mart through the
beautiful valley of the Era to Volterra diverges.

The father of the injured child, when aske<l If
he wished to bring suit against Mr. VsnderbiH,
not only refused to do so. but also declined to
acept the indemnity due him under the law.
Thereupon the Judge granted Mr Vanderbilt pro-
visional liberty, and, accompanied by Mrs. Van-
derbilt. he left for Pisn. Before departing Mr.
Vanderbllt pave .<-H» to the local hospital.

This morning doctors visited Adolfo Butinl, the
boy who was injured by the automobile. Grave
complications, it was said, might arise.

Through the American consular authorities
Mr. Vanderbilt obtained a lawyer, who applied

for his client's provisional release,. This
is always granted in similar cases, but can be
refused when the offender is a foreigner or when
it is suspected that he may flee from Justice. If
the child does/not di- or is not permanently dis-

the punishment may be imprisonment for
three months and a fine of J'JiH). in addition to a
fine for carrying :; revolver without permission.
It is believed That, considering the extenuating
circumstances. Mr. Vanderbilt may be sentenced
to pay a fine

An officer of gendarmes with reinforcements
t >\u25a0 scene, arm fiftpr the townspeople

were somewhut calmed succeeded In rescuing
the tr.ivell.-rs. who were taken to the police sta-
tion, a crowd of shouting people following
them. The leaders protested vigorously against

the alieged carelessness of the automohtllsts,

and said that it was time to put a stop to such
Incidents, involving loss of life, which were con-
stantly becoming more frequent.

Mr. Vanderbllt and the chauffeur were de-
tained at the police station, under arrest, and
Mrs. Vanderbilt, to whom every attention pos-
sible was shown, was escorted to the best hotel
in Pontedera.

Mr. and Mrs. W. X., Jr., 'Attacked
at Pn-ntedera, Italy.

Florence, Feb. 24.—Ti* detention of Mr. and
Mrs. W K. Vanderbllt. Jr., at Pontedera yester-
day was due to a much more serious incident
than was indicated in the first dispatches. It
now appears that Mr. Vanderbilt and his chauf-
feur were mobbed, that the former drew a re-
volver and that both Mr. Vanderbllt and the
chauffeur were arrested and taken to the police
station. Mrs. Vanderbilt was escorted to the
best hotel In the place.

Mr. Vanderbilfs automobile. It appears, was
not eojng at excessive speed, but when turning
a sharp street corner in Pontedera it ran down
a child, a boy about five years old. and injured

him about ih<» head. The boy's face was cov-
er, d with blood. The automobile, which was
stopped as soon as Its occupants noticed the ac-
cident, was surrounded by a crowd of excited
people, who berated its ".ccupnnts. In the, ex-
citement the report spread that the child was
dead, and the townspeople became so enraged
th.-it they attacked the chauffeur. Matters
re ibed \u25a0 critical stage, and Mr. Vanderbilt, be-
Uevtag that the liven of the party were in dan-
ger, drew a revolver. Before he cou'.d use the,

weapon several men jumped into the automobile,
disarm.- iMr. Vanderbilt and kicked and cuffed
him.

By this time the police had become aware that
something unusual was happening, and a party
of gendarmes hurried to the scene to protect the
antomoblllsts. Owing to the fury of the people
the officers took the Vanderbilt party Into a
neighboring shop for safety. There they wer^
Immediately besieged by the crowd, the most
violent of the people urging their companions to

tak>' summary vengeance on the travellers. Tne
shop was owned by a relative of the injured
boy. which did not tend to calm the feelings of
the mob.

MOTOR CAR HITS 'A BOY.

YAfIDERBILTS MOBBED.

The . irepeal is pMII In the harms
"

rue>.fi/tl<- I1111lTifaax waiting until some
\u25a0 • ea (bond .... Mr. Fiab'a

J'.&'>- . -
Tru<s.iale i-.!;d Mr. Auchin-

clo«* :\u25a0 Bjg ... jt. When Mr. J'lsh r»fused to
ci*'ei*' R fa!: 1 giv»- tba iruMH'f a clean till of

&*\u25a0&.'.!.. aitUmm a t-tatement from them that th<-y

fcad not j';i;i^d in any practices ebaipsd, the

I .\u25a0•.,.-. .p. was- usc'J as ilever to
' . . to Can Into tbm. B» ras thr.-at.n.d

/Utted fror.-i the p'.ax <\u25a0 he has held
I Bia as baajfl 8f the Dlloots Central
latea .. | ooopled artth this was an offer to

jtMtltenmttva as given to him
• . . Hullatlfal. to permit U.e

M X . ;,,.r t lM e ,j through without
:.- . • .• \u25a0— ;,.,(! Step Sown and out,

.. :.-i to Ills fortune by the pur-
chtw- <i i.:s I : ..- '\u2666•utral holding* at a pnca
hr «.'\u25a0 \u2666

• .• M.HrKi-t value, or to be thrown
Wj .: v- persisu-d in i,u.ii'hiigout in tho

Mm
Mr Pbfi r. ;,ii..-d that he could not sell his ll-

lliri'jl? Ceatra] boldlnca and get out, for that
\u25a0JWd be m i'.'.K ''Ut the j.ubllc. nor could he
\u25a0JjJ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . ;. .\u25a0: Us paatoa, f'.r tt;at would Ixj j»rac-
titu.*" -.\u25a0..-.. on th* pataU f givinghis con-
«tt ta v <<.\j.r»*i of acxloa \u25a0rfaScfe ha did not i--
itvt- ta be rtgbt. He said that he would Bt^y
*•-":, . ;•;_ ;l? they wera welcomt- to throw

:: thej ooold, but he would Rive tr.e::»

f iturd' tussle, nrat.
B it- rapotted from Morrlstown that Hichard

A. keCeroy Bad I^>uiß A. Thebaud. hi6son-ln-
J**'. i..:.\.i..:.\. .\.rythii.g in ruadlnews to start o:j

thtlr j ropaan tifp next w«-ek. All the nc*4
*'\u25a0• :Bll«ajrantts>. including the valuable hen-
•was of tti<- lloCordy family and naliißlila bric-
t-bri^ v ;:.^ placed in th« vaults of the ICorrls-
to»rj Trj-t Company yesterday. The houi of
\u25a0Mb •

pi becfl uripped of everything luable•
\u25a0. th*- hands or caretakers until sees-

Ur.tt <is. U- round for them. Neitli' r Mr. Mc-
f-^Cyf-^Cy Bar Mr Thebaud, It is paid, ha* ai.y in-
teßtfon of awaiting in thls country the out-

Th»- d • ttea of this HMetfoc are signed by
"W". B " "; "John \Y. Au< h-
ta • i\-h.'

*

KB. PISH
•
TKNEI'.

\u25a0 .:: l: tec ".ri \u25a0 •vary
d Mr ;uid Mr. Auchincloss merely

aj • -
.ipainnt the n-solution. The

i \u25a0 '.s for their voi \v.':s an
.' lwm Inserted in the minutes

their v.i:t-n r<-TU<.-t. The minutes of
\u25a0 !ir»g shfiw that on that occa-

\u25a0OC the niet-t i.ig "f FV-bruary IS
' • • :.s for th<- VOtflß la-
BS then ad<>pi«-il B* The minutes
of ih»- Bwettaaj at PVebroaiT lr»- These amrnflad
I t to Mr. Fb wrtth v request

l aj a nirmbt-r of the commlt-
;'*.I \u25a0• .. ;so.

:the Tr^ -

-
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•
\u25a0 :
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.

\u25a0

•
\u25a0

- :t. nor
i full performance of Its

\u25a0

:

Mr Aw hit

\u25a0

\u25a0

I

. trus-

The whole troul -c la the self-investigation of
the Mutun! and the situation th:it hus been ex-

P^pij , :. . • Mr. Fish and the at-

\u2666a-k oo hir.i through the Illinois Central was

atc-d. it is teamed, thrmitfi Wa refusal

to Fipn a mir>rt of tIM Truestiale committee

sMaaajuWßg the toa • » tnaL This.

m . . .• \u25a0 .\u25a0 \u25a0 -'. was pent

to M- \u25a0«•*.. n l.- acaa ai tti k pr \u25a0

pfI [or drtailed Information in re-
gard to Urn \u25a0 indal retatlnns of ttaa trustees

..- .Mr. PU stm aakad to fign

•. \u25a0 • \u25a0
• '

... .. \u25a0 -..itifc*.
; - appointed « - • Vvl

' if
\u25a0 . . . While i.-:.

t the trustees I
' ''

\u25a0 L*1 Inaur-. ... \u0084
, . . .

rigs a paper caring that I
\u25a0 \u25a0 •. . \u25a0 arm Fig» ;. ,

.-..yi; : hart \u25a0• . \u25a0:\u25a0 fvllty nf any of
UaSS*

' g« . :: \u25a0\u25a0

- ... :.. : -\u25a0 I
bavt

- . . ie.

44Vr. Fish Wefmm I Big Offer for
Illinois Central Stock.

jn addition to the restgnatJon of EfTlngham n.
jlorri*«s a T-ustee of the Mutual Life Insurance

Cor. ; "Mefc was announced yesterday, fol-
jcmir.p 'hat of Stuyveaant Fish, the resignations

f
* three tv.ore of the trustees are now in the

juads FMenr Peabody. One of these is

Omc-.w.? Vanderbilt. Soon after Mr. Fish re-
\u25a0 \u25a0 uirmbc of the Truesdale committee

Ujeoeived letters from four of the trustees ss>
gjatinf ~: mpathjr with l.is | tlea and offering

\u00844rt ir oeaent with hini. Mr. Morris.has fol-
j^^d y.- Fish out of the fompnny. a:. Mr.

Vaini*- • iOVB resignation \u25a0will Boon be announced.
• '! Is one BC the BSBB wlo have been

yfceti
\u25a0 MM meinbere of the TimWllia

\u25a0Jn inTti 1 siave refused. In gi\ing his rea-

tarf (orUl reatSßAttea Mr. Morris has confined
to> tbm statement that becaaaa of absence.. . \u25a0• ftv !ie was unable to keep in touch

with \u25a0!• iffsirß of the company and take an

\u25a0COM part :
"''

s direction. It is known, how-

mm '•*\u25a0'\u25a0' V-' \u25a0

'
l1"rrls ls ln clos(» touch with Mr.

pjsh :I!
-

\u25a0\u25a0i •.in thorough sympathy with

l.c ha* taki Mr. Fish gaww

.- \u25a0\u25a0 t-:.ii"n of resigning before the
j4ttt r |letter

• >Hillto the company.

kfOBBXS*fI -TATF.MKNT.

11' Hoßti |fvci :> itrUdac illustration of how

ihf tf^*— ''"\u25a0" M«tB«l were managed when he

t
g«f s:is psstlam:

i-w how impossible itH fOl any one living•t t distance to kno* really much about saeti a
car-^ • I

' ": ' :'-'" untsl the "\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 W«Pa
lir

;' ' • sTi>.»tion 1 did not even
SSSttt \u25a0>, \u25a0 *»r. TM-lKtud. Mr K..y-

JKiMr"n»"iiis rr Mv Hamikon. Their nn!!H
,'m 't' \u25a0

• ' nej :.! any b"ar.i meftlnr, and I... m \XtOBM to ti»e cora-

< uutlauxd on mrssi p«kc-

PRESIDENT NOT CAST DOWN.
The salastsai of Senator Tinman a.s rate K:i

manager in the Senate e9d not .-reat» th-* tart*
mernation ai the aTMai House that «ome of Vr*
Presi*i> critics • Isvai wouivl result. Th<»
President received a large number of Conyrrs-a
atonal c.il'.ers to-day, and one s»nJ a!I rcpor«.»l
Oil emerging frcm his office tnat he was !n o<-
.flleti' spirits. Am«»p.g thtvse who ,-:il\-.* to con-
sult with the President r- gard'n^ rtite lej
tloa wore Bcimton t'lapp «nd Doiiiv-v. Btow

-

"But. for one. Iam rot Inclined to accord to
the members of the Interstate* Commerce Com-
mission any l^ss patriotism or good judgment
than Is accorded to the Judges on thy baa ii.
Th.-y. in both i:ist;i:v*s. are appointed by rhe
President and corfirn-e,! by the Senate, \u25a0ad I
think one ran be trusted as wt!l as th* other.
Ido not f.ar that this commission is goirtj ta

establish rates that will be confiseatory. an! |
think we will be ai>l* to trust the commission.

"
\u25a0'Your r.'iitio[. toward this legislation v ill

probar lead to frequent conferences with th<>
President." was suggr'sr.^i

The Senator meditate-! a moment and re-
plied:

"The President's views are well understood.
He has expressed himself very fu! y in his moe
sage and lt\ laaarrlswa The newspapers hay«
not BBaved any opportunity to announce what
tae9 suppose have been his views on this rtrtH
Ject. Therefore, there is as further asa for
Hii\bo.ly to get h'.s vW-ws. and he has be«n v*ry
free, to commr.- his views to Congress
whenever he has seen fit to do so."

"Do you take the view that this railroa.l legis-
lation Is a Democratic measure, now that tt h&a
been reported by a majority af Democrats oa
the committee and by a Democratic Senator"**

"It is a non-partisan measure." replied S -\-
ator Tillman. "It a neither Republican r.or
Democratic, but it can no longer be called a
Republican measure

"

"CAN TRUST COMMISSI')N.-

"The question of adding id the provision now
|In las bill for a judicud iwitawr of th« findings
of th*» Int^rsfaT- Cnmm^rcn Commission." roR

_
United Mr. Tillman. "aaeaal be approached)
very cautiously. In the first pla-e. a ,j«oisi. .1
of the corr mission has the. aam« standing ts an
act of Cangrsai No court would undertake ta
nullify an act ci Congress pending an arp i
unless it ehouM tak« a hiErh banded course. I
can se? DO reason why a decision of the co-n-
mission should be s»t astd* pemiing an appeal
in taaeaavta A".y proposition to sr-c aside aaa)
a decision pending action by the courts will re-

.ceive the strongest MyyiwlUoß Ican give it. for
one. X,i nne seek;?, and certainly :do not. ta
deny the raSraads tne right Tr> appeal to Tb.a
courts. If s rate is estabUshei that thr-atena
the confiscation of their property of cours**
they willhave a right to go into the courts for
protection.

House and Senate leaders were convinced this
afternoon that the proposed early adjournment

of Congress is rendered unlikely by the situation
in the Senate. Speaker Cannon had hoped tha,l
Congress would get away by May 15. but if
seems to be doubtful whether th<* rate bill can
be put through in time to ifTord opportunity fo:
consideration of other contested measures and
adjournment so early.

•\u25a0Of course." said Senator Tillman to-day, in
comnv- on the bill, "rh^ first thinj? to do
is to discover and incorporate in the bill the
amendments necessary to perfect It. Ther<-- was
no opportunity in Urn House of Rfpr»s»!] r ! ,
to amend the .'l. and there an- two very es-
sential amendments needei t" make the la^r
at al! adequate. One is the strongest possible
prohibition of t\ ownership and control by
public carriers of tne articles to be ship:*.-I
over their lines to the exclusion of private
owners. In other words, the nOraodi have a
tendency to deal in some of the commodirl. *
that it was sur>i-0.5.-.i th*-y would feaasfla only in
th-- capacity of shipp.rs. This applies princi-
pally to the cop.! business. They should so b«
required to aaaka connections with spur lines
or contributory lines and supply them with cara.
and not block th*»-n.

SENTIMENT FOP. AMENDMENT.
It was said thfs afternoon on the authority of

su-h Republicans as Senator Aldrich. of Rhode
Island, and Senator Elkins. of "West Virginia,

that there would be no serious opposition to
Senator Tinman's amendment. It is realized
by ,hese Senators that the sentiment It-, botb
Senate, and House is overwhelmingly In favor ol
the prohibition contemplated. Both Sena tot
Aldrich and Senator Elkins have expressed them-
selves as in favor of it. It willprobably be twi
or thr<=-e w^ks before th^ real contest over th»
rate bill comes on in the Senate. It seems as-
sured now that there willnecessarily be a long
debate over the measure, although not in tha
nature of filibustering.

Moreover, several Democrats ha\'e amend*
ments which they are very anxious to have lr>
corporated In the bill. Prominent among them
Is Senator Tiilman. who ts In rharg* of ths
measure from now on. Senator Tl!lman If
deeply interested In an amendment to prohibit
the, coal roada from owntng or controlling coai
mines. His interest In this proposition tvai
manifested In the resolution which he recently
put through the. Senate, railing for illaaUasj
of the coal carrying railroads by the Int^rstat*
Commerce Coinmissio" 1

It is fle-raed altogether improbable that th«
I>mocrats will be abl« to. reach an agreetasat
among themselves to shut off all efforts at
amendment in the Senate. Itis true, that som*

Democratic politicians In the Senate take ta»
ground that It would be good party politics to
rush thl3 bill through in th« form In whi h tt
came from the House. But this argument doea
not appeal to several other IVmocrats. who
contend that the. legislation, la of such Im-
portance as to place Itbeyond the pale of mero
partisan effort.

Plan in Put Hepburn Measuro

Ahead — Tilly Vierxs.
[Fr">in Th» Trtbun» Our**U-!

"Washington, Feb. 24.— Republican Senator*
who ar» opposed to the H-Dburn billIn tt! pres-
ent form declared to-4av with emphasis that
their opposition to It would not lend to efforts to
delay the perfecting of the measur* and the
vote In the Senate. Th-y will a*l the righ* to

offer amendments, which was res<*rve<i la com-
mittee ysterday. but will not car'y dlstotissaas
of those amendments to an unreasonable iengta.

They willmeer tn conference. Mon^ morning
to map out a course of action rontem; tax-
Ing up the billat an early date, it wt!l be. male
the unfinished business of th* Senate Ifthat
course is practicable, so that as soon as Sena-
tors have prepared their arrum<»nts on tha varl-
cua amendments which th«v have in mind, what-
ever business may then be pending will b« latdi
aside and the Mtaal consideration of the bill
begun.

SO OPPOSITIOX S. t VS.

.\0 RATE BILL DELAY,

*RiZONA, CALIFORNIA A MEXICO.
The iBaM Koute via Washington. Thence Fv-utH-

fiRailway, a It w.. P \V. of Ala. I* & v.
*"»•« Annex Pullman Drawlng-r'-om, Btoepin*
i** !>a

-
K«w V'l-k l»al);' at i*p. m «•\u25a0

lork Crtßocfl. m 6t UB li»iJ.-Advt.

SPEER'S WINES. PASSAIC. N. J.
Oldest and r.ii^nt in America Pr<«*> dsMvesj In

New York and Brooklyn. Write for price '.:»:. -,\c.\ t.

Shortly afterward Dorway wa promoted and
finally became division su;.«-rint. Last
Chrlstmaa he tcot a letter from a Kant lawyer
stating that Mr*. James had di«-d and left $I.">»>, \u25a0

IHh> to him.
On January 20 Darwaj started f«>r the legacy.

He told his wife to address letters to him at UM
Fifth Avenue Hotel. On January td m man
answering ht« de«wr!ptlon called ai Urn hotel for
letters. On UM followlag 'lay two letters came
for him, but they were never called f«>r

The Surrogate's Court has as knowledge of
"Mr* JanifH" .>r Dw«s|

Comes to (nt Fortune Left h>i
Woman He Helped.

According to information received by the
police yesterday. Frederick Clifford I»orway. <\
Canadian who came lier^ a month ago to get a
bequest of >.ii«»». left to him In gratitude by a
woman he had o-ice assisted, has disai>peared.

The romance opened in the winter ef IfJal near
a little town on the >ntarto and Weatem Rail-
way. Frederick Clifford iHirway was a tele-
graph operator and MHti.>n agent. At the time
of a wreck near his utatlon he found nn old
woman only partly dressed and wrapped his coat

around her. The old woman said: "Myn.um- Is
Mrs. James, of New- York, and SSSBS da] ynu

willhear of me
"

SUPPOSED HEIR LOST.

The national executive board willhold a meet-

ing early tn March at Indianapolis, when th«»
members will be formally toM cf the changed
attitude of the operators. A conveatlal of
miners or the submitting of the sanjei t to a
referendum vote will follow

It would cost the United Mine Workers ap-
proxlmately |2MM)OO to hold another conven-
tion, and the referendum system will likely be
utilize.! t" settle (he matter.

President John Mitchell, of the United Mine
Workers, was apprised of the turn of affairs in
New-York to-day, and he immediately flashed
back the pleasant news to his psraoaal friends

in Ptttsburg.

Proposition To Bituminous Miners

To Restore Scale of 1904.
Pittsburg, Feb. 24.—"The Pittsburg Dispatch"

will say to-morrow that the coal operators of

the bituminous fields aava presented a proposi-

tion to the miners restoring the scale of 1S«» >;".-\u25a0(

This will be an Increase of &99 p«-r cent Tne

operators also re-iuest a modification of the de-

mands for an advance of l'-'H: per cent and ask

that the new contract be for two or thrr-e years.

If the United Mine Workers accept the com-
promise proposition over one hundred a:; . fifty

thousand coal diggers in the four competitive
States, including Pennsylvania. Ohio. Illinois
and Indiana, and about one hundred thousand
union men in the Southwestern States will re-
ceive an advance in wagea,

OPERATORS MAKE OFFER.

The package, containing twenty pounds ef dy-

namite. With a long fuse attached, was fovnd on
Guthrie. Th^ police sent the explosive to the

Bureau of Combustibles at Fir \u25a0 Headquarters.
ImssllgsHnil ai the sand pile where the i |

w;is burieii revealed another |MM> jgn of dyna-
mite, about fifteen poun£s> in 1 also
with a fuse attacked. This also was sent to the
bureau.

When Outhrie emerged from the building after
his inspection he spoke a few hurried words to
Wier, who gave him the package and h* re-
entered the building. Moran. who was S> watch
in the yard of No. .HIM Mm. was about la
civ- the signal that everything was all riKht
when two detectiveg pounced upon him. He

tried to shout a warning to his companions and
drew a blackiack from hts pocket. For s-v.-ral
minutes a livelyfight was in progress, until one
of the detectives drew hip revolver and threat-
ened to killhtm Ifhe didn't submit.

Almost simultaneously Moran and Wlsj
grabbed by the detectives. They started •

up a battle, but were subdued in sh.«rt erdMJV sad
the handcuffs were placed on their wrists All

three were finalljlanded in cells In Poßes Heiil-
qoarteim

The nine detpctlves, who wore disguises. pom»*

havinz: made up as Ironworkers and others as
laborers, watched every mov«» of the three men.
Detoettra Sergeant Dunn had instructions from
Inspector McLaughlin to get the nvn "with the
gttedl on," but not to let the plane be carried too
far.

One, of th*» men. Thomas "Wler, of No. 40fi Kapt

24th-st.. who had charge of the dynamite
walked to 2d-ave. and then retraced hiß steps,

followed by the other two, until he came to the
Post & McCord building. There h<» took hia
stand, loitering <-.n the sidewalk and acting as if
he were waiting for somebody.

Another of the ironworkers, Charles Moran,

of No. f\2 Wei—ISt., Jersey City, entered the
tenement house at Nrv 3!H 2d-av« . the yard of
which face? on the rear of the P»>st & McCord
building. The third man. John Guthrie. of No.
31fi 7th-st.. Jersey City, walked boldly Into the
nev- building. thA detectives all<»£:«. to pe*. that
th*» coast was cl»ar and that nobody was in
sight.

Woman Frustrates Alleged Plot to

Wreck Post % McCord Bmlding.
A »<juad of nine detective sergeants from Po-

lice Headquarters lat« last night frustrated what
they declare was a plot to dynamlt* a building
being constructed by Post A McCord at Noa.
304 and 300 East 23d-st. Three Ironworkers,
two of whom are paid to be walking delegates
of the Structural Ironworkers' I'nion. wer*»

locked up on suspicion, the detectives alleging
that they were about to set off twenty pounds
of dynamite when they were caught. One of
the men put up a desperate fleht with a black-
Jack, but was cowed by a levelled revolver.

La^e yesterday afternoon Inspector McLaugh-
lin received a letter from a Mrs. Betts. nf No.
894 2d-ave., Informing him that the ironworkers
•who, some months ago. struck on the Post &
MeCord buildings, were planning to dynamite

the 23d-st. building, which was badly damaged
by a dynamite explosion six or seven weeks ago.
Inspector McLaughlin Immediately assigned De-
tective Sergeant Dunn and nine men from th*
Central Offle«. with Instructions to follow thre*»
men, who. Mrs. Betts declared, would meet at
23d-st. and 3d-ave,, preparatory to visiting the
buildingand setting off the dynamite.

The detectives wer» scattered along 3d-av«.
from 22d to 24th nt. and shortly before 9

o'clock witnessed the meeting of the three, iron
workers, one of whom came out of a house at
No. 405 East 24th-st., carrying a satchel, and at

3d-ave. and 23d-et., the appointed place, was
Joined by two others. The three men proceeded
to 23d-st., walking Plowly to the ferry. In a
sand pll* midway between the ferryhouse and
the recreation pier they burled the satchel, after
taking from It a packae".

THREE STRIKERS HELD.

ATTEMPT TO DYNAMITE.

FLORIDA'S FAMOUS TRAINS.
n V * F;.i Speotul." 2:10 | V... tn., a W<vil

Indian Lid.. ' Ji A. M Unexcelled service v.*
l>enn. A Atlantic Coast Hn«, l,l«a. st was. M.' S.—
AM

CALIFORNIA TOURS.
Thf-Southern Hallway offers Itn second High Claas

Tour via Washingtun-BunMt Route to »nd through
California and rfturn. leaving Washington March
8. including two day» at New-Orleans, ssm day at
P«n Antonio, nnr ,iay I.l Paso for Juares, Old
M-»xJcr>, iirini-lpalp<'lntn In California. Salt Lake.
Colorado, covering 23 dsys, under p«r»onal *»eni t
Co«t. including exp*ns*B. $3**; *255; l—Q; according
to tour selected. Offices 1-271— 31^-USS Broadway.—
4t*4

FAST SERVICE TO MEXICO.
Tli«- New Y'>-k Centre! . D«S have a faßt servlc*

t.. Mexico >M St Louis, »h!<-h shortens the tlm«»
bet wen Ne« York and thf City of Mexico sev-
fr\il hours Se«» Nrw Tirlc Oniral ticket agent*
for j».trticularß.—Advt.

A. M. Archer, Amarlcan agent for Urn Hoichk'.ss
automobile, for which Mr. Shepard act«d as Mies
num. tidd a Tribune reporter that Mr. Shnpard »-aj

jiot ir. Cuba, a» was reported, bui ehould bow l-e
In Paris, wlit-re he has a fine honi.

"He Hailed on t!i« Savoie for France last week."
Mr Archer said, "and Bhould now t,e in Parts."
The Savi.i.- docked at Havre on iiinjtons Blrth-
day It ib likrly.then, tl.ar Mr ghepard was ac-
quainted with ih* fliKlinß of the Ministry shortly

after the ottcial announcement «t« made. Mr
Archei doe* not legurd the matter seriously; In
fact, he Is of the opinion that Mr Shepard willnot
serve a day of the sentence Imposed.

The lrench law it> dltlt-rent from American law,"
he BMid. "Mr. Bhepard will remain In Paris and be
prepared to answer whrn he is summoned. The
tiffiiir ma> drug on until another Ministry come* In.
Then It may be dropped altogether, or can be
tak'-n up 1? 'lie rifw Mltilßtry K. desir-f

"
Mr. Bbepard wan a conspicuous tig re at the re-

cent automobile ihow at the ©th Regiment Armory.

French Ministry Affirms Sentence in
Motor Car Case.

Paris, Feb. 24.—The Ministry of Justice has

acted adversely on the application of the Amer-
ican authorities for executive clemency in tha
case of Elliott F. Bbepard, of New-York, grand-
son of the late W. H. Vanderbilt. Mr. Shepard

was sentenced on October 20 to three months'
imprisonment and fI2Q tine and to pay $4,O<R)
damages to the parent" of Madeline Marduel,

whi. u:>s killed by Mr.Bhepard's automobile at
St. Out-n da April 124 last. The One and indem-
nity were paid, but the application sought to
waive the imprisonment. Further efforts In this
direction will be made, but the French govern-
ment s action is considered final.

JAIL FOR E. F. SHEPARD.

Iam In New-Haven, on the trail of you and
my wife. licwar- 1 Iwill killyou on slight:

On receipt of thi.-: letter Oerth informed the
police and asked permission to carry a revolver
until he oouid leave town He bought and load-
ed a revolver, and th-n went to his r<><>m at the
hotel ai Then he wrote a letter
to the German I (Bee, with a note to the
hotel clerk Instructing him to forward the letter
If he wa-s suddenly killed. Then he took the
Washington express fur Philadelphia, where th«
Countess de Caverly Is said to be staying.

The police are still looking for the count, who
ifsaid to he a noted French duellist, but late to-
night had not located him

During the Franco-German War, according to
Gerth's l;iw i rtnei . hi^ Family displeased the

by the attitude they took, and after
peace had been declared the family estau-s were
taken out of the dir^-ct line of descent and given
to a cousin, it being ordered that they should
not revert to the dire, t line of descent for two
generations. The title and family estates are
now held by an aged relative, after whose death,
it is said they will revert to G.-rth as the direct
heir.

To-day Gerth received a letter from New-
York fry.m fount de Caveriy, who had come
over on hearing of hlfl wife's infatuation. Th«
letter read:

Attorney-Nobleman Marries Court-
ess, Makes Will Dodges Duellist.

rn>- TeleKraph to The Tribune. J
Xew-Havon, Conn.. Feb. 24

—
Threatened with

Instant death on sight by Count de Caverly, of
St. Cloud, France, because he ran away with the
Countess de Caverly. Charles L. Gerth, an at-
torney of this city, fled to Philadelphia to-night.
'.paving behind him a will in case h<- should die
at the hands of the Frenchman.

According to the police Gerth is really Baron
yon Ponlckau, heir to a German estate, and was
a horsccar conductor In Newark when he met
the Countess de Caveriy a year ago. The two
were married at tho Belkvue-Stratford. in
Philadelphia, last Tuesday afternoon, according
to reports, although the countess Is conducting a
divorce suit against her husband in the New-
reney courte. They came to this city and
Btayed at the Hotel Davenport with Mr. Gerth's
mother.

COUXT IIUXTS ELOPERS.

Accidents on Same Line Within a
Short Time and Distance.

Pittshurg. FV*. 24—Thirty-two persons were
Injured, three fatally, this evening In two sep-
arate streetcar wrecks on the Mllvale and Ktr.a
division of the Pittsburg Railways Company.

The first accident occurred near Bennett Perm,.
a few miles above this city. An electric car car-
rying- thirty passengers Jumped the tragic and
went over a 4~.-foot embankment, painfully in-
juring a majority of the paueaj

The second accident urred on th^ him di-
vision. Just a mile below the scene of the first
accident ajid only twenty minutes later. There
were seventeen passengers on the. second car,
which, also left the tracks, going over a 15-foot
embankment, badly cutting and bruising the oc-
cupants.

Nearly all the passengers on b^-th cars were
hurt. Thirty-two are known to have sus-
t;iiri"d severe Injuries, while three are expected
to die. No t-ause <an l>e assigned for the two
wrecks, unless the frost, coming out of the
ground as a result of th*- warm weather, affected
th« roadbed, causing Th'- rails to spread.

THREE DIE. MANY HURT.

TWO CARS LEAP BANKS

FLORIDA-PINEHURST-CAMDEN.
£j*'*'*-"5 Air UM

- \u25a0b"r**t route Seaboard Kl<>r-

Hl^nttted. han«*on»e«t and <|Ulck«*t tr*iii. Ollice
*\u25a0**• way.—Advt.

FLORIDA. CUBA & NASSAU.
'"• •••._" *'\u25a0, v^'rr

°rfa-tr

fa-t

N«* Vorh ofli..ft». -H ana
1,116 B'wjij-.-AiivL

ago.

State Senator Alexander Hargis wii exon-

erated by the jury. Jud{?e HarpiP and Caliahan
ure nairn-d as the principals and Smith and

Umar v* accessories before UM fact. Marcum

(TM killed in the f'-Hal troubles. He was

bhot down at the court house door.

DEWEY'S COMMUNION WINES

H T. J N>w York-
A.lvt

—\u25a0"
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